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EXPLANATION OF SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES (ESD)
FOR SOIL AND GROUNDWATER REMEDIATION CHANGES
SITE A
SUBASE, BANGOR
BANGOR, WASHINGTON

Introduction -

Bangor Ordnance Disposal Site A at the Naval SubmarineBase,Bangor
(SUBASE, Bangor)is locatedat the north endof SUBASE, Bangor.
SUBASE, Bangor is located in Kitsap County, Washington, on Hood Canal
approximately 10 miles north of Bremerton. The lead agency for this
National Priorities List (NPL) site is the U.S. Navy. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Washington State
Department of Ecology (Ecology) have provided support and oversight on
the preliminary studies, site investigations, remedial action alternative
selection, remedial design, and remedial action for Site A.

This ESD is prepared in accordance with Section 117(c) of the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA) andSection 300.435(c)(2)(i) of the NationaL Oil and Hazardous
Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP). It addresses the following
changes/clarifications to Site A soil and groundwater remediation
requirements as described in the Site A Record of Decision (ROD):

i. Contaminated soil in the leach basin will be amended with clean sand,
and calcium chloride will be added to the wash water to enhance
leaching of ordnance compounds from the soil;

~- Granular activated carbon (GAC) technology will replace
- ultraviolet/oxidation (UV/Ox) technology for soil leachate treatment;

~- The small volume (60 to 130 cubic yards) of surface soils in Debris
Area 2 containing lead concentrations which exceed the cleanup
standard will be left in place to minimize potential impacts to human
health and the environment associated with soil disturbance;

~ A leachate management plan will be developed and implemented to
assure that leachate releases from the closed leach basin will be
protective of groundwater and surface water quality; and

‘- Groundwater treatment will commence no later than July 1, 1996.
(This deadline assures that groundwater treatment will not be delayed in
the event, that soil remediation takes longer than anticipated.)
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Soil treatability studies demonstrated that leaching performance improves
markedly when the leach basin soil is amended with sand and calcium
chloride is added to the wash water. As a result of these studies, the
recommended leachate recirculation flow rate increased from 50 gpm
(assumed in the FS) to 300 gpm. In addition, new information became
available regarding the cost and implementabiity of GACtreatment. A
reevaluation of GACversus UV/Ox technologies concluded that GAC
treatment of the leachate is equally implementable, equally effective, and
substantially less expensive than UV/Ox treatment. -

Debris Area 2 surface soils containing up to 660 mg/kg lead (versus a
cleanup standard of 250 mg/kg) are located in a steeply sloping, heavily
wooded area- The extent of soils exceeding the cleanup standard is very
limited and represents a small volume (60 to 130 cubic yards). Further
evaluation of the potential risks associated with excavating this soil has
determined that excavation presents a greater risk to human health and the
environment than leaving this soil in place.

This ESDwill clarify the Site A RODregarding requirements for leachate
management after completion of soil treatment. A leachate management
plan will be developed and implemented to assure that leachate releases
from the closed leach basin will be protective of groundwater and surface
water quality. The plan will be developed prior to completion of soil
treatment, as part of the detailed design for leach basin closure.

Finally, the RODstates that groundwater treatment will be implemented to
achieve RAOs, and specifies that groundwater treatment will not begin
until soil remediation is completed. However, the time required to
complete soil remediation is uncertain. Therefore, a deadline (July 1,
1996) is now provided for implementation of groundwater treatment.
Periodic groundwater monitoring will be conducted prior to this deadline,
at a minimum frequency of semi-annually.

Public notice of this ESD will be published in a major local newspaper.
The ESDwill be available for review in the information repositories
located at the following Kitsap regional libraries:

Central Kitsap Library (206) 377-7601
1301 Sylvan Way
Bremerton, Washington 98310

Bangor Branch (206) 779-9724

Naval Submarine Base, Bangor
Silverdale, Washington 98315-5000
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The ESD - will also become part of the Administrative RecordFile in
accordance with NCP300.825(a)(2). The Administrative Record for Site
A is availablebetweenthe hoursof 0800 and 1600 at: -

Engineering Field Activity, Northwest
Naval Facilities Engineering Command

1040 Hostmark Street -

Poulsbo, WA 98370
(206) 396-5984

Summary of SiteHistory, ContaminationProblems,and Selected Remedy

A vicinity map of Site A is shown on Figure 1. The site consistsof a
Burn Area, two Debris Areas, and aStormwaterDischargeArea. The
Burn Areawas used to detonateand incineratevariousordnancematerials,
including trinitrotoluene (TNT), flares, fuses, primers, smoke pots,
smokeless powder, and black powder. The majOrity of theseactivities
occurred between 1962 and 1975, followed b~’ more limited disposal and
testing through 1986. Inert solid waste materials (e.g., metal casings)
from the Burn Area operations were deposited at the two adjacent Debris
Areas. The Stormwater Discharge Area has received surface water runoff
from the Burn Area since a diversion structure was completed in 1983. As
a result of these activities, soil, surface water, and groundwater within
various areas of Site A have received different types and quantities of
releases of ordnance compounds,ordnancebreakdownproducts,and
metals.

In 1978, evaluation of SUBASE, Bangor waste disposal sites (including
Site A) began under the Navy Assessment and Control of Installation
Pollutants (NACIP) program. Work at Site A continued in 1981 aspartof
an Initial Assessment Study (lAS) and in 1986 as part of a Characterization
Sttjdy, both under the NACIP program. With the enactment of the
Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) in 1986, the
Navy suspended further NACIP program activities and phased into the
EPARemedial Investigation/Feasibiity Study (RI/FS) program. In July
1987, EPA included Site A on the NPL of hazardous waste sites.

The Site A RODwas signed on December 10, 1991. The selected remedy
contained in the RODhas two parts, which address contaminated soil and
groundwater, respectively. The selected soil remedy consists of the
following:

~ Excavate approximately 7,000 cubic yards of ordnance-contaminated
surface soil from the Burn Area and approximately 100 cubic yards of
ordnance- and/or lead-contaminated surface soil frpm Debris Area 2;
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- Modify excavated soils as necessary to enhance leaching, and place
modified soils in a lined leach basin constructedin theBurn Area.
Placelead-contaminatedsoil (from DebrisArea 2) in a segregatedcell
within theleach basin; -

~. Leachordnance contaminantsfrom the excavatedsoilsin the basin
using a Soil Washingsystem,and treat the circulating leachatewith
UV/Ox technologies until ordnancecleanup levelsareachievedin both
the soil and the leachate;and

~. Removelead-contaminated DebrisArea 2 soils from the leach basin
anddisposeof them at an off-site landfill.

The selectedgroundwater remedyconsistsof extractinggroundwaterfrom
the ShallowAquifer, treatingit using UV/Ox technologies,and disposing
of thetreatedwateron baseby reintroductionto theShallow Aquifer.

Description of theSignificant Differences and the Basisfor thoseDifferences

Add Sand Amendment to Leach Basin Soil and Calcium Chloride to
Wash Water

The SiteA ROD statesthat “the excavatedsoilswill be modified as
necessaryby mechanicalor chemical meansto ensurethat the subsequent
treatment(washing)processwill be effectiveSd efficient.” Soil
treatabiity studieswere performedby theNavy aftertheROD wassigned
to tailor theuseof soil washing technologyfor leachingof ordnance
compoundsfrom Site A soils. Slow diffusion of washwaterthroughthe
low-permeabilitysoil at Site A, limited theeffectivenessof the passivesoil
leaching process. However,additionof morepermeable sandto the Site A
soil matrix in a 1:1 volumeratio achieves breakupof agglomeratedsilt and
clay, resulting in reducedchannelingandincreasedhydraulicconductivity.
Addition of low concentrationsof calcium chloride to the washwater (up
to 40 mgIL) also increasesthehydraulic conductivity, enhancingsystem
operation. The treatabilitystudiesdemonstratedthat sandamendmentand
calcium chloride addition arenecessaryin order to optimize thepassive
leachingof ordnance contaminantsfrom Site A soils.

Treat LeachateUsin&’ GAC Insteadof UV/Ox Technology

The ROD stipulatesthat, pendingsuccessful completionof water
treatability studies, UV/Ox technologieswill be usedto treatleachatefrom
the passive soil leaching process. The water treatability studies, which
were conducted using ordnance-contaminated groundwater from SUBASE,
Bangor Site F, demonstrated that UV/Ox treatment is.capable of destroying
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dissolved ordnance compounds to below cleanup criteria. However, GAC
was reevaluated for leachate treatment when the anticipated leachate
recirculation flow rate increased to 300 gpm (basedon soil treatabiity
study results) andnew information becameavailableregardingthecost and
implemeñtabilityof GAC technology.

The oriáinaldecisionto useUV/Ox insteadof GAC resultedfrom the
Feasibility Study’s considerationof EPA’snine basiccriteriafor evaluating
remedialalternatives. UV/Ox wasjudgedto offer advantagesin termsof
implemeritability and cost. However,the basis for characterizingGAC
technologiesas relatively lessimplementablethan UV/Ox was the limited
availability of facilities capableof regeneratingor disposingof spent
(ordnance-laden)GAC. In addition, for the leachateconcentrations
assumedin the RI/PS, the estimatedcostof leachatetreatment waslower
for UV/Ox than for GAC.

Basedon currentinformation, the implementabilityof GAC is no longera
problem. The carbonmanufacturer/supplierselectedby the Navy’s
RemedialAction Contractor(RAC) for the Interim RemedialAction at
SUBASE, Bangor, Site F,is now capableand willing to acceptordnance-
ladenGAC at their carbonregenerationfacility. The previous reluctance
to handlethe spent GAC,which was basedon theconcernregarding
regeneration,cannow be effectively addressedby limiting ordnance
loading on the GAC. Accordingly, GAC is now equallyas implementable
asUV/Ox technology. Since adsorbedordnancecompoundsare thermally
destroyedin theregenerationprocess,this treatmenttechnologyalso•
satisfies thestatutorypreferencefor permanenttreatmentto reducetoxicity,
mobility, and volume.

Currentcostestimatesfor Site A soil remediationusing GACversus
UV/Ox technologyarepresentedin Table 1. Since thesigning of the
RQD, the estimatedcosts for treatingSite A leachateusing UV/Ox have
roughly doubled. This is mainly dueto the muchhigherleachatedesign
flow rate currentlyenvisioned (300gpm versus50 gpm assumedin the PS)
with thesand-amendedSoil. Current costestimatesfor GAC treatmentare
only marginallyhigher thanpreviousestimates. In this case,thehigher
costsassociatedwith the6-fold increasein leachateflow rate arelargely
offsei by the much lower carbonreplacementcost thatcan now be achieved
throughGAC regeneration.

Basedon thedatanow available,GAC is proposedfor use in placeof
UV/Ox for treating SiteA leach basinleachate. The total soil remediation
costassociated withthis systemis estimatedat $1,700,000,which is about
20 percenthigher thantheselectedsoil remedyaspresentedin theROD.
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Regulations, which apply to transportingGAC to and from Site A, will be
included as ARARsfor the remedial action. Transport of this material will
be conducted in accordance with all applicablelocal, state, andfederal
transportation regulations. Fresh GACtransported onto the site will not be
a hazardous waste andstandard shipping regulations will apply. The spent
GACis a 1(045 hazardous waste, and will be managed as such. (1(045 is
the hazardous waste number assigned under the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act [RCRA] for spent carbon from the treatmentof wastewater
containingexplosives.) A limit of ten percentby weight explosivesloading
on the GAC to be sentoff site is setin order to ensurethat the GAC will
not be a characteristicRCRA hazardouswaste for reactivity. In addition,

- spentGAC will be evaluatedto determineif it exhibits thetoxicity
hazardouswastecharacteristic(e.g.,due to 2,4-DNT content). This
evaluationwill include testingif necessary.SpentGAC will be manifested
and transportedin accordancewith all applicableregulations.

In orderto ensurethat the off-site thermaltreatmentdoesnot contributeto
presentor future environmentalproblems,the selectionof a thermal
treatmentfacility will follow the procedurespresentedin Proceduresfor
Planning andImplementingOff-Site ResponseActions, 58 FR 49200,
September22, 1993.

Leave in Place Limited Volume of Lead-Contaminated Soils in Debris
Area 2

Debris Area 2 is locatedin a steeplysloping, heavily woodeddrainagearea
containingsignificantundergrowth. The slope incline is estimatedto be
0.75 horizontal to 1.0 vertical. A streamat the bottomof the slopeflows
into Cattail Lake, whichis located approximately100 yardsfurther down
the drainage(Figure 1). The Cattail Lakebasinsupportssensitiveflora
and faunahabitats.

TNT and leadconcentrationsexceedingR.AOsweredetectedin an
estimated100 cubic yardsof Debris Area 2 soil during theRI/FS
investigation. The ROD stipulatesthat this soil would be excavatedand
placedin an isolatedcell within the leachbasin. Following leachingof
TNT, the lead-contaminatedsoil would be disposedof at a permittedoff-
site landfill.

In preparingto carry out theaboveplan, the Navy’s RAC further evaluated
Debris Area 2, producingthefollowing additional information:

1) Maximum Concentrationsof TNT and Lead inDebrisArea 2 Soil
areLower thanMeasuredduring the RJIFSInvestigation. The
RAC conducteda morecomprehensivesampling program thanthat
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previously performedduring the remedialinvestigation,to further
definetheextentof DebrisArea 2 soil contamination. Their resultsare
summarizedin Table2 alongwith the results collectedduring the
RemedialInvestigation(RI). Both samplingprogramsidentifiedTNT
and-leadascompoundsexceedingRAOs in site soils. However,
maximum concentrationsmeasuredduringthe RemedialAction are
lower than thosemeasured duringthe RI. (As shownin Table 2, TNT
and lead cOncentrationsexceededtheRAOs in only a limited numberof
samples.) Concentrationdifferencesbetweenthe two sampling
programsof themagnitudeobserved arenot surprising,given the
heterogeneityof the steeply slopingsite. However, resultsof the
RAC’s samplingprogramsuggestthat theonesamplecollectedduring
theRI which yieldedTNT andleadexceedences maynot havebeen
representativeof site soils. -

Maximum TNT and lead concentrationsof 53 and 660 mg/kg,
respectively,weredetectedduringtheRemedial Action. These
comparewith RAOs for TNT and lead of 33 and250 mg/kg,
respectively(basedon WashingtonStateModel Toxics Control Act
[MTCA] directcontactsoil cleanuplevels, assumingresidentialuse)
Only oneof the 20 soil samplesanalyzedduring RemedialActiom (five
percentof the samplepool) exceedstheRAO for TNT, and that
exceedence(53 mg/kg) is lessthan twice theRAO of 33 mg/kg. Lead
concentrations exceedtheleadRAO in five of the 20 samples(25
percentof thesamplepool). The highestconcentrationdetectedis less
than threetimes the lead RAO.

The RAC now estimatesthe volume of lead-contaminatedDebrisArea
2 soils to be in the rangeof 60 to 130 cubic yards. This is consistent
with the RI/PS preliminary estimateof 100 cubic yards, and represents
less than two percentof the total volume of Site A soils exceeding
cleanup criteria.

2) Soil Excavationon theSteeplySlopingSiteMay ImpactSensitive
Habitatsin the CattailLakeBasin. TheNavy’s RAC evaluateda
rangeof strategiesand technologiesfor excavatingsoil from Debris
Area 2. All excavationstrategieswould requiretheremovalof trees
and undergrowth,which aid in stabilizing the slope, and considerable
overexcavationfor site accessandequipmentoperation. TheRAC
concludedthat theseactivitiesmay causedestabilizationof the slope,
resulting in significantsoil erosionboth during the-remedialactivities
and following suchactivities, until thesloperestabilizesthrough
revegetation. Soil erosionwould likely impact sensitivehabitatsin the
Cattail Lakebasin.
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Basedon theaboveinformation, it is now proposedthat the lead-
contaminatedsoil at DebrisArea 2 be left in place. Potentialdamageto
sensitive habitatin theCattail Lake basinmay resultdue to soil erosionif
soil excavationoccurs. The volumeof contaminatedsoil is relatively
small, and themaximum contaminant(lead) concentration detectedin that
soil exceedsthe cleanup standardby less than a factor of three. The
contaminantis effectively boundto thesoil, and therefore presentsno
significantrisk to groundwater. The overall risk to humanhealth andthe
environmentassociated withexcavatingthe soil is judgedto be greaterthan
the risk associatedwith leaving the soil in place. - -

Institutionalcontrolswill be implementedto restrict futureaccessto the
DebrisArea 2 slope. Thesecontrolswill include a combinationof barriers
(e.g., fences,blackberrybushes, etc.)andwarning-signs. In addition,the
SIJBASE,Bangor,MasterPlan will be revisedto restrict future residential
developmentin the vicinity of Debris Area 2. -

Developand ImolementLeachateManaRementPlan for ClosedLeach
Basin - -

The SiteA ROD may be unclearin its requirementsfor ordnance
concentrationsin basin leachateuponcompletionof soil treatment. Pageii
of theROD statesthat “Soil washingwill continue until . . .leachate
concentrationsarebelowstategroundwater protection (drinkingwateruse)
levels.” However, page28 statesthat “Treatment will be considered-
completed. . .when the RDX concentrationin thetreatedleachateis less
than. . .0.8 ug/L.”

To assurethatleachatereleasesfrom theclosedleach basinwill be
protectiveof groundwaterand surfacewaterquality, a leachate
managementplan will be developedand implemented. Theplanwill be
deyelopedprior to completionof soil treatment, aspart of the detailed
designfor leachbasinclosure. Closuredesigncomponents(such as
whetheror not the leach basinliner will be perforated)and post-closure
leachatemanagementrequirementswill dependon leachateconcentrations
measuredat the time of detailedclosuredesign, If concentrations are
below thegroundwatercleanuplevels specifiedin Table 1 of the ROD,
then post-closureleachatemay be dischargedto either groundwater(via
infiltration) or surfacewater.

If leachateconcentrationsmeasuredat the time of closuredesignexceed
one or more of the ROD (Table 1) groundwatercleanuplevels but are
below surfacewatercleanuplevels, then the closuredesignwill include
stepsto ensurethat groundwaterwill be protectedfrom future leachate
releasescausedby stormwater, Thesestepsmay include leavingthe
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existing leach basinliner in place,and dischargeof stormwaterand
leachatetrom the basin to surfacewater (e.g., to the StormwaterDischarge

- Area).

If leachateconcentrationsmeasuredat the time of closuredesignexceed
oneor more of theROD (Table 1) surfacewatercleanuplevels, then the
closuredesignwill include treatmentof leachatecausedby stormwaterto
ensureprotectionof groundwaterand surfacewater.

If leachateconcentrationsmeasuredat the time of closure exceedeither
groundwateror surfacewatercleanuplevels, the designwill also include a
compliancemonitoring plan, addressinggroundwaterandsurfacewater
monitoringelementsas appropriate.

Begin Treating Groundwaterb~.luly 1, 1996

Groundwater flows relatively slowly through the Shallow Aquifer beneath
the Burn Area, wherelimited ordnancecontaminationhas beendetected.
The RODstates that groundwater treatment will be implementedto achieve
RAOsonce soil remediation is completed. Soil remediationusing passive
soil leaching is currently estimated to require less than 2 yearsof leach
basinoperation. However, due to uncertaintiesassociatedwith the
leachingprocess,it is possiblethat more than 2 yearsof basinoperation
may be required.

In order to limit themigrationof contaminantsin the Shallow Aquifer,a
deadlineof July 1, 1996, is proposedfor implementationof groundwater
treatmentat Site A. This deadlineensuresthat initiation of groundwater
treatmentwill not be postponeddue to unforeseendelaysin the soil
remediation schedule.

Periodicgroundwatermonitoringwill be conductedin both the Perched
GroundwaterZoneand in the Shallow Aquifer duringthe periodpreceding
theabovedeadline, ataminimum frequencyof semi-annually.

Backup Technologies

UV/Ox will be the back-up technology for the Passive Soil Wash leachate
treatment, to be used in the unlikely event that thermaldestruction of
ordnance compounds adsorbed onto GACproves impracticable.

If a specific batch of spent GACis not accepted for thermal regeneration
(due, for example, to an unacceptably high ordnance loading), it will either
be used as a supplemental fuel in a cement kiln or, as a last resort,
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incinerated. In any case,only a facility permittedto acceptK045
hazardouswastewill be used. -

As stipulated in the Site A ROD, it is intendedto u~eUV/OX for treatment
of extracted groundwater (at flow rates much lower than those required for
the Passive Soil Wash leachate treatment). However, in the unlikely event
that UV/Ox treatment fails to meet cleanup criteria, GACwill be the
backup treatment technology.

Affirmationof theStatutoryDeterminations

Consideringthe new information that hasbeendevelopedfor Site A, the
lead agencybelievesthat the remedyas changedis protectiveof human
healthand theenvironmentto themaximumextentpossible,and is cost-
effective. Federaland staterequirementsthatwere identifiedin the ROD
as applicableor relevantandappropriatewill be met, with one exception:
a small volume (60 to 130 cubic yards) of soils with lead concentrations
above cleanupstandardswill be left in placeon thesteepslopeof Debris
Area2. The risk to human healthand theenvironmentassociatedwith
excavating thissoil is judged to be greaterthan the risk associated with
leaving thesoil in place.

The revisedremedy utilizespermanentsolutions. GAC was consideredas
an alternativetreatmenttechnologyduring developmentandselectionof the

original remedy. It is now consideredto be equivalentto UV/Ox in~terms
of effectivenessandimplementability. The deadlinefor implementationof
groundwater rernediationenhancesprotectionof humanhealthand the
environment.

Public Participation Activities

Public notice of this ESD will be publishedin a major local newspaper.
Notice hasbeenissuedpreviouslythat the contentsof theAdministrative
RecordFile areavailablefor public reviewand comment. The GAC
treatmenttechnologyhas beendiscussedandpresentedto the public at
previousmeetingsconductedto explain the remedialaction alternativesand
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selectedremediesfor Site A andfor an Interim Action for the treatmentof
ordnanc~contaminatedgroundwaterat Site F. A fact sheetwill be issued
explaining this ESD.

REVESDA.Ir

Attachments:

Table 1 ‘Site A Soil RemediationCostEstimates
Table 2 - Summaryof DebrisArea 2 Soil Sampling Results
Figure 1 - Site A Vicinity Map
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Table 1 - Site A Soil Remediation Cost Estimates

Soil Remediation Cost Estimates’

Estimates are based on purchasing a 300 gpm UV/ozonesystemfor leachatetreatment -

versus leasing a 300 gpm GACsystem. (UV/ozone systems of this size are not available
for lease.) Estimates include costs for final design, construction, operation and
maintenance, monitoring and analytical, and post-remediation requirements. Groundwater
treatment costsarenot included.

REVESDA.&

Leachate Treatment-

Technology -

Total Costin
Millions of Dollars

- Unit Costin
Dollars per Ton

UV/Ox , 2.7 250

GAC - 1.7 160
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Table 2 - Summaryof Debris Area 2 Soil Sampling Results

Remedial
Investigation

Remedial Action

Datesof Sampling 1988-1990 May 1993

No. - of DiscreteSoil SamplesAnalyzed 5 20 -

CompoundsDetectedAbove RAOs’ TNT/Lead TNT/Lead

No. of Exceedences2
- - ~ TNT

ø~ Lead
1 (20%)
1 (20%)

1 (5%)
5 (25%)

Maximum Concentration ~ TNT
Detectedin mg/kg , Lead

72
94012,400

53
660

EstimatedVolumeof Soil Exceeding
RAOs in Cubic Yards

100 60 to 130
-

1 The remedialactionobjectives (RAOs) for TNT and lead in soil are 33 and 250 mg/kg,
respectively. These are based on Washington State Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA)
direct contact soil cleanup levels, assuming residential use.

2 The limited sampling conductedduring the RemedialInvestigation indicatedthatboth
TNT andleadcontaminationwerelimited to theupperhalf of the Debris Area 2 slope.
The more comprehensivesamplingprogramconducted duringthe RemedialAction
confirmed this conclusion.

REVESDA.&
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Site A Vicinity Map
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